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We are indebted to Dr. Rae for having made the members of the
team honorary members of the Royal Colonial Institute. The London
Scottish with their usual hospitality made. the Canadian team rnembers
of their mess, as did also the Wtstmnister Rifles. Nothing could ex-
céed the kindness .and attention shown the. Canadian team. by the offi-
cers .of the National Rifle Association, and the name Canadian is a pass-
word to the best of-everything on Wimbledon cornmon. Itake partict:Itr
pleasure in acknowed g the services of my Adjutant,- Captaifi Wright,
43rd Bgtt. He devotehis whole time anjd great energy towards secur-
ing the comnfort and -welfare of the members of. the team, anda great
deal of the succesà of the teanf is due to his. careful management..: The.
conduct of the inembers was highly satisfactory ; tbere bas not' beeni
ever. the smallest misunderstanding, but. on the contrary a desire on al
sides to comply with every order and to make the name of Canadian
stand higher than ever with ail those with whom they came into contact.

* ADDRESS FROM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

* A vote of thanks to the Governor-Gencral for bis generous gift of
$500 to the association havîngbeen tendered, His Excellency spoke ini
reply.

. Lord Stanley made a thoroughly practical address. He thought he
was about the oîdest -holder of a Hythe certificate in the room, and was
thus in a position to take more than a passing interest in the affairs of
a rifle association. While the report showed the affairs of the Dominion
Rifle Association to be in i fiourishing condition, he thought they should
flot be content to remain stationary, but year by year branch out in new
directions.. t was obvious that flot every man could corne to Ottawa to
attend the central meeting, and it was essential that an effort should be
made to popularise the provincial, battalion and company matches.- At
these minor meetings the shooti;ng should be serious, a matter of busi-
ness, not pleasure. This was not the first occasion, he was happy to say
on which be had met the Canadian riflemen, having had the pleasur e of
meeting the Canadian teani-at Wimbledon, when it was commanded by
Col. Gzowski, whose absence to-day he regretted. At Wimbledon the
Canadians were known flot only as good shots but as good soldiers, as a
former Captain Adjulant, Capt. Colville (A.D.C.), who was in the ro;om,
could testify,.. Hq noticed a hope expressed in tbe report that next year
the regular forces at Halifax would be represented at the meeting, and
he trusted this hope would be realized.

He noticed. with regret that -there had becn no contributions froni
manufacturers last year, wh ich he hoped was flot an indication that those
persons have beconiie luke warn in support of the association. Shooting
vas VtaWf-^he essentlsl4'inng-o( a soldier, and it contributed to bring
about that feelingof sectirity whicb is the very foundation of manufac-
turing success. He had to conglratulate tbe association on having this
year'attained its majority, and also for the fact that its efforts to secure
an improvement in the ammunition had been so successful.

THANKING SIR ADOLPHE CARON'.
A vote of tbanks to Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, for bis

kindness to the Association, was rnoved by Senator Carveli, seconded by
Major Bond. The latter tooki occasion to express his appreciation «of
the improvement which had been affected in the anirunition- an im-
provement whicb had averted a demand for a' new arm. He feit thatin
the miatter of rifles we were two stages behind, but was sure that the
Minister of Militia would procure the very best arn if the Governmcnt
of the country would back hini Up with funds.

The vote of thanks was acknowledged by Col. Panet, Deputy Min-
ister, who apologized for the Minister's unavoidable absence.

COL.'KIRKPATRICK RE-ELECTED.

Lord Stanley, then proposed that Lieut.-Col.- Geo. A. Kirkpatrick,
M.P., be the president for the ensuing year. His Excellency compli-
mented the president cn the assiduity he had shown in that office, and
said be was widely known as an enthusiastic rifleman flot only in Canada
but in Engiand as well. His ExceIlency then put the motion to the
meeting, and it was unanimously carried.

.. Col. Kirkpatrick in acknowledging the honour paid hivn, said the
success of the association was in a gîeat measure due to the unselfish'
efforts of the staff and the executive committee. He was convinced that
without encouraging riflemen it was impossible to have a good volunteer
force..

THE USEFULNESS 0F THE D. R. A.

A vote of tbanks to General Middleton, for bis annual gift to the
association, was moved by Col. Kirkpatrick.

- General Middleton in reply, said he feit it bis duty to state here, as
be bad stàted before in bis annual reports, and as he bad contended witb
respect to Wimbledon, that any absolute good açcomplished by these
rifle associations was more by a side wind than directly. III see ail the
money going to you," he said, "and i can't get m-ney to pay my Énen.
You ougbt p W kç morc pains to getat the rank and file, or the money

should be divided with tùe," General .Middleton proceeded tQ stto
that in bis opinion officers and comnbatants, sbhould floît' be a1ow&itôd
share in the prize money, which shouldgt0 heenwowud-.av.
to use the rifle *in case of war. dg otee h olhvf

Lieut.-Col. Curran, of Halifax, agreed with the remarks madeby
General Middleton. Lieut.-Col. O'Brien, o the 35th, did. likeýw-c
He pointed out that of the sixty on the Wimbledon list only el *evën a~
priViates, and a great many'are non-combatants.. In bis regimient..6iiy,
combatants *ere eligible fôr prizes. . . .

Lieut.-Col. ýKirkpatrick said -these staf-sergents-the nncomý-
batants nientioned-and 'the officers had worked their *ay up froim.
privates. Tbey were. the men who* encouraged others - to comne foiwaid
and joini the force, and to take an interest in riflé. shôoting. -*If they,
were excluded * froni the competition'it would soon be found. that in-
terest in the force would die out.

Lieut.-Col. Scoble, ôf Winnipeg, said be was one of' those -jàter>-
ested in the organization of the- association, apnd was in'a position to-
state that it was flot intended to be a military body, but rathèr ia link
between the organized mîlitia and the public.

Majbr Blaiklock, of the 5th Royal Scots, said the m'nwof the 35tb
Battalion. seemed to share in their Colonel's aversion. to take part inthe
D. R. A. competitions. A glance at the record showed that 'in 1885
there were no competitors frorn that batt3lion; in 1886, une; in;1887,'
none; and in 1 888, none.

Lieut-Col. Tilton, G. G. F. G., said this matter was one wbieh had
engaged the attention of the counicil of the association time and. aain.
They bad neyer considered it advisable to bar any-members of-the
force, but they bad constanitly increased the nursery p)nzes, ini oràkr 'to
induce new nmen to attend. As to General Middleton's. request, tbat'-the
money should be divided, the prize iist was largely contributed b/tbe
coinpetitors themselves. . -

THE MILIT.ARY GENERAL BOOTH.*
General Middlcton said he did flot wish to decry the work ' of ý the

Domninion Rifle Association, but there was a wvork to be 'doune.in'tbe
rank and file, especially in the rural corps, which the. association could
flot do. To draw a parallel, it was weIl known that GeneralBooth's
armiy could reach a class that the well-fed Protestant clergy could pot.
He asked to be considered the General Booth of the Militia, while. the
gentlemen he addressed were the weIl fed Protestant clergy.

General Lau rie said it was true more money was wanted, but 'it was
tô be got in the House, not froin this meeting. "«You wboare not inthe
Housey" .hle said, "should impress it upon your representatives to back us
up when we rise to speak on matters respecting the mlitia.» He added
that it was too much the custom for the rest of the House to go out
when, as they said, the military men were having* an innings..iCapt. Hood, of the Sth Royal Scots, sid the great.interest taken in
shooting in that battalion was solely due to the fact that they had a nuni-
ber of shooting officers. In bis company he had fifteen or twenty men'
wvho wete good shots up to fi ve hundred yards.

Lieut.-Col. - Macdonald, of Halifax, said he was agairist the pot-
hunting element in the militia, but he thought the pruning kniife -sh'ould
be applied in the reginiental and provincial associations.-

Captain Sberwood said in the 43rd Battalion the officers took no
money at the regimental matches, though a great many of them were

shooingmen but they contributed very largely to the funds, and brought
out a great many new men every year.

'Lieut.-Col. White-said bis experience, in bis twenty-one years' ConÈ-
nection with the force, -had been that where the officers* tàke an. ii
terest in the men, and are ready to teach thera how to shoot, theý, ii
are ready to learn, but flot otherwise. This closed the discussion ot the
subJect.'

'On motion of Major Perley, seconded by Lieut.-Col. Anderson, the
constitution was amended so as to provide for the recognition of oeiWaî.
associations in the Northwest Territories as provincial associations; andfor granting'a bronze as well as the usual silver medal to other thari pro-
vincial associations who pay'an affiliation fée of $15, in place of $1 * RÉ
at present.

The association meeting then terminated, and the co uncil met, re-
electing the treasurer, secretary and other officiaIs, and transacting some
routine business.

Another heroine bas been added to share in the recollection of the
*past glories of France, with the valorous Maid of Orleans. A statue
bas just been uncovered in the votive church of the Sacre Coeur,-on
the eminence of Montmartre, whicb dominates Paris to the nbrth,.
but within the fortifications, that did not, by-the-bye, eicstin 8,
when the Prussians,> besieging the capital, planted their batteriet on
the same bill. The monument inaugurated the other day, ià in honlout'
of St. Genevieve, the female patron saint of Paris.
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